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Abstract 
Preliminary results concerning difficulty levels of client cases in "Simulations in Developmental 
Disabili ties: SIDDn arc prcscnhxl. Participants conducted assessments to identify causes of 
problem behavior and propose treatments for 10 cl ients. Although SIDD may teach clinical 
decision-making skills, providing numerous cases did not guarantee learning for all participants. 
Exposure to a difficult case early in instruction was associated with better overall p(..Tfonnancc by 
participants. Additionally, treatment perfonnance best indicated perceived difficulty level. 
Further ellperimental research comparing order o f difficulty is recommended. 
Introduction 
Clinical training in behavioral psychology can involve teaching students the skills 
required to design effective interventions fo r clients with developmental disabilities and 
challenging behaviors. In part icular, functional assessment is recognized as best clinical 
practice (Fox & Davis, 2005) and required by law for chi ldren with challenging 
behaviors in the classroom (IDEA, 1997) . Functional assessment entails various 
assessments used to identify the possible causes of the problem behavior to design 
effective treatment. To effectively utilize functional assessment, students must master 
basic competencies such as: weighing the relative merits of various assessment 
strategies; interpreting assessment findings; detennining the cause of behavior; 
selecting effective treatments based on the case particulars; interpreting graphed data; 
and evaluating treatment effectiveness. Moreover, these higher·order thinking ski lls 
must be applied across varying client characteristics, types of problem behaviors, 
various situations, and causes of problem behavior. Developing cases and adjusting 
teaching strategies to establish these skills can sometimes be difficult or complex. 
Computer-bas(.:d client case simulmions can support teaching the do.:cision-making skill s involvL-d 
in these eomplell situations. For instance, representative client cases can be programmed into the 
instruction to bridge students· learning betwL'Cn the classroom and live field work (Seabury. 
2003), and instruction can be tailored to the learners' current concL'Ptual skil11cvels (Desrochers 
& Gentry, 2005). Morcover, analyses of the student decision-making skills can be ellamined from 
automatically recordcd dma to cvaluate and improve teaching methodology. Learning to solve 
eomplell clinical problems requires ellPOSUrC to multiple caSL""S of varying difficul ty levcl to 
promote gen .. "TIIl i ... .ation of the concepts taught (Stokes & Osncs, 1989). Irrelevant case fCatUR'S 
can be presented along with critical fcatur~:s so (hat students learn to discriminatc the critical case 
features (Foxx & Faw, 2000). 
Scveral methods of cllposing lea.mers to differcn t Icvels of difficulty of case matcrial cllis\. One 
approach is to present C<lsier cases ear ly with morc complell cases occurring once student mastery 
is attained (Martin & Pear, 2007). This proccdure may reduce studcnt crrors and lead to less 
frustration, quicker acquisition, and less remediation timc. Matching instructional material to 
students' level of reading abili ty facilitatL'S generalization to new material bet ter than presenting 
material that is too difficult (Daly, Bonfigio, Mattson, Persampicti, & Forcman-Yates, 2005 ). 
Moreover, Chen. Lee, and Chcn (2005) used itcm response thcory in wcb-bas .. -d instruction to 
match course difficulty and student leaming ability. Although not ellperimentally evaluated, 
students rated the systcm favorably and thcir (X-·rfonnance improved. Another method to 
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progrum easier to more difficult matenal can invol ve errorless learning where additional cues arc 
provided and then removed as learning progrcsses. An errorless learning approach was round to 
be superior to an errorful method (i.e., no addit ional assistance) when teaching adults with 
mcmory deficits (Page, Wilson, Shiel, Car1er, & Norris, 2006) and teaching college students 
academic skills (Hcrkler, Fuqua, & Pennypackf,.,., 1975). 
Present ing difficu lt cases early in instruction has also been used, wi th an assumption that learners 
benefit from making errors. Errors may be necessary for students to lcam how to optimally 
respond to difficult cascs. For example, Donnann and Frese (1994) randomly assigned 
psychology students to a group taught to avoid errors or to an error truining group that was given 
opportunities to make errors. For average and difficult tasks, the error training group pcrfonned 
better than the ClTor avoidant group. In Kalish, Lewandowsky, and Davies' study (2005) studenlS 
changed their approach to a problem only when ctTors and infonnation about an al ternative 
strategy were present. Lastly, a mixed order of case difficulty level is a possible strategy, 
especially if the effect of errors on learning in the instructional context is unknown. Given that in 
the applied selling the student will be raced with a variety or situations in no particular order, 
learning may be cnhanced if di ffi culty is likewise randomly arranged across cases. There is a 
dearth of research comparing the effectiveness of these three approaches (either the most difficult 
or least difficult cases first. or mixed difficulty level) for problem-based teaching. 
In addition to sequencing cases, identification of the difficulty level of thc content is a major 
consideration in an instructional situation (Crone-Todd, Pear, & Read, 2000). Methods to 
dctcnnine difficulty level of case material include usc of a fonnula based on complexity (e.g., 
number of variables represented); expert j udgments; student ratings; and student p~:rfonnance. 
Litchfield, Driscoll, and Dempsey (1990) found no significant di fferences between using a 
fonnula compared to expert ratings. Ratings, however, arc not always reliable, as when ratings 
rrom teachers indicate a more difficult level than ratings from students on the same matenal 
(Macaulay & Pantazi, 2006). A di rect and individualized method is to examine student correct 
pcrfonnance relati ve to the numbf,.,. of errors during exposure to the problem situation (e.g., Chen 
et aI., 2005). The more ClTOrs students make, the more difficult the instructional matenal. 
Purpose of this Study 
We examine the relat ionship between order of client cases, ra tings o f d ifficulty of client 
cases, and perfonnance outcomes for 15 panicipants who comple ted computer+based 
simulation instruction wi th 10 cl ient cases. 
Participant C hara cte ris tics and Research Methodology 
Panicipants (N = 15) included ten gradua te psychology s tudents in an Applied Behavior 
Analysis course at a medi um-sized, comprehens ive New Yo rk S ta te college, and fi ve 
on- and off- s ite Bachelor- level behavior speciali sts from a local , nonprofit agency. The 
average age o f the three male and twelve femal e panicipanls was 26 years. Ten of the 
fift een panicipants had previous experience working with peop le wilh developmental 
d isabilities. 
A compute r-based program (SIDD, or S imula tio n in Developmenta l Disabil ities, see 
Desrochers, House, and Seth, 200 I) that teaches a functional assessment approach to 
trea tment was used 10 present panic ipants with 10 computer+based cl inical cases. C lient 
characterist ics, type and cause of the cl ient 's behavior problem, s ituation, e ffective 
treatments, and re levant people invo lved varied across cases. Panic ipants played the 
role of a clinic ian and conducted assessments 10 de tennine why Ihe cl ient 's prob lem 
behavior was occurring (functional hypothesis), and selected the most effective 
treatment based on Ihac infonnat ion. Dependent measures include panicipants' 
dec isions recorded objectively to d isk during use of SIDD and subject ive evaluations of 
d ifficulty level. At the comp let ion o f each of the ten client cases, panic ipants rated 
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d iffic ulty level us ing a fi ve-point Likert scale ( I = Extremely Easy to 5 = Extremely 
Difficult). Perfonnance measures on fu nc tional h ypotheses and treatment decisions 
were analyzed in tenus of frequency of first-att empt COrTect fu nctional hypothesis and 
treatment selectio n . Since the difficulty le ve ls of the 10 client ca ses presented in smo 
were previously unknown, the cases were presented in a mixed fashio n in an attempt to 
ident ify difficul ty and to inves tigate any d ifficu lty level sequence on learning. A 
rando mized block design was used to d etennine order o f presentation of the 10 client 
cases. Each partic ipant received two-hour long sessio ns he ld across 2-5 days. 
Results 
Given the relatively small sample size for this study, a decision was made to evaluate stat istical 
significance for al l tests using a criterion of alpha = 0.10. 
Prior Experience and Pelformance 
An analysis of case level difficulty and part icipants' field expericnce reveals that cxpericncc was 
ndthcr associated with participants' correct treatment selection on thc first attempt (rpb = -.03, P 
= ns), nor did it result in different with ratings of difficulty (t(\3) = 0.79, P = 0.22). This 
establishes that participant pcrfOnllanCe in this study is not confounded by any prior experience 
in a related area. 
Overall Pelformance Using SIDD 
Participants more often identified the correct case-related functional hypothesis for the client's 
problcm behavior (M = 75%, SD = 22) than sclc.:eting effective treatments (M = 61%, SD = 18.5, 
t (14) = 2.28, p<.O I). 
Difficlilty a/Client Cases 
Perfonnance outcomes and subjective r'dtings of difficulty level of the elient cases indicate that 
some cases arc more difficult than others (sec Figure I). See issue websi te 
http ://rapid inlellect .com! AEQweb/wi n2006. hIm 
Student pcrfonnanee indicators. Participants were least aceunlte in identifying the 
functional hypotheses for Aaron, Helen, Barbara, and Manuel's problem behavior (67% or less) 
and most accumte with Danielle and Adam (87%). Participants were least accurate in selecting 
eflCctive treatmcnts for Helen and Alan (27% or less) and most accur .. te with Arlis and James 
(80% or more). In both functional hypothesis and tn_'3tment measures, Helen is the most difficult 
case as measured by student pcrfonnanee. 
Subjective ratings. Con~ i stent with the perfonnance measures, participants rated Helen 
as the most diflicult (M "" 3.5, SD - 1.3) while Adam was rated the t.'3siest case (M .. 2.1, SD = 
.9). On average, overall cl ient cases were rated betwt.'Cn Somewhat easy and Neither easy nor 
diflieult (M = 2.5, SD '" .42). 
Pcrfonnance and mtings considered together. While some of the functional hypothest.'S 
were difticult, designing all effective treatment is the most difficult aspect of the simulation. For 
instance, 29% of cascs rated as most difficult had functional hypothesis errors compart."<l to an 
error rate of 92% for treatment sei<.'Ction. Figure I shows that a point biserial correlation betwecn 
subjective difficulty rating and com.'Ct selection of functional hypothesis exists for only one case, 
while fo r 5 out of 10 cases difficulty ratings correlate with treatment selection accuracy. Thus, 
designing effecti ve treatment is a more difficult aspt.'Ct of the simulation than identifying causes. 
Although average participant case difficulty ratings were not significantly correlated with 
identification of functional hypothl~ i s (rs = -.41 , P '" ns), difficulty ratings WLTe significantly 
correlated with treatment selections (rs = -.8, p<.OOl, I-taik"<l) across cases. 
Further analyses reveal that errors on the most difficult case were more often due to 
treatment selection not being tied to the funct ional hypothesis (II of 13 participants or 85%). 
Mort.'Ovcr, many participants (53%) made a treatment selection error with Helen even though 
they spt.'Cified the corrL'Ct functional hypotlwsis. Upon examination of the characteristics of this 
case (e.g .. type of cause, treatment implications), there were no obvious factors distingu ishing it 
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from othc.:r cases ratc.:u by participants as r.JlL-u less difficult and for which thc correcttrcatments 
were selected. 
Order of Cases 
The identification of correct functional hypotheses is negatively correlated with the order in 
which Helen appears (rs - -.45, P - .05, I-tailed). Hl'l1ce, when students were presented with 
Helen carlyon, they were more likely to identify the correct functional hypothesis across the 10 
cases. For treatment selections,S of 15 participants (42%) performed better on the last five 
client cases compared to the first five cases. For 4 of these 5 participants, the most difficult case 
(Helen) was prCSl"T1ted during the first half of the cases. For 6 of the 10 participants who 
performed worse during the second half of the cases, the most difficult case occurred during the 
second half o f the learning st."quenee. This result held true even when the difficult case was 
controlled for when comparing the mean correct treatment selcctions aeross the remaining 9 
cases. Morc accurate treatment selections were negatively correlated with the order in which 
Helen QCcum.-u (rs == -.407, P == .06, I-tailed). Participants who were presented with Helen early 
on were more likely to provide the correct treatment across cases. Hence, these results suggest 
that the order in which a difficult case is prl'Sented is associated with learners ' overall selection of 
the correct functi onal hypothesis and trC'.Jtmenl. 
Discussion 
The SIDD applicat ion may help some students learn how to correctly identify the cause of, and 
design treatment for, client problem behavior depicted in these simulations. The data a lso 
suggest, however, that providing participants with a large number of cases at varying difficulty 
levels docs not guarantee that learners will generalize the concept to new eases. Our results 
provide preliminary evidcnce that order o f difficulty is related to performance outcomes in 
problem-based teaching in this study. Sequencing difficult cases early in instruct ion is associated 
with better overa ll fu nctional hypothesis and treatment selection. Although presenting d ifficult 
cases first is contrary to general recommendations found in the bchavioral literature (e.g. , Mart in 
& Pear, 2(07), other research findings suggest that this approach, and the accompanying errors, 
may facilitate learning in the long run (Dormann & Frese, 1994; Kalish et aI. , 2005). 
Arranging difficult cases early in the instructional sequence may be beneficial for a number of 
reasons. Perhaps when difficult cases are presented at the start of the instructional Sl."qucnee, 
It..'llmers who struggle with the material and find a solution are better able to confirm the 
effectiveness of thcir strategy and find less difiicult cases easier to solvc. Alternatively, difficult 
cases at the cnd of the lcaming scqul"T1Ce may establish faulty decision-making patterns if no 
further reml--diation is provided. Conversely, it may be Ihat functional hypothesis and treatment 
selections are afTl'Ctcd by fact ors otkT than order of difficulty. For instance, participants' 
assumptions about causes o r problem behavior, variations in learning style, or difTercnees in 
intcrpret<ltion of the instructions may contribute to our findings. Experimental research is needed 
to morc clcarly address whether decreasing order of diffi culty is important for problem-based 
lcaming us ing this application. A further consideration is how to dctermine the difficulty level 
of case simulations. In th is study, subject ivc ratings of difficult y were highly related to designing 
clTective treatmcnt. Both subjectivc ratings and performance indicated that Helen was the most 
difficult case. 
Future rescarch is surcly nt."c(k--d , but it appears that v<llid mcasurl'S or "difficulty" require 
converging evidence of the type presented here. Dctcnnining instructional difiiculty based on 
student perfonnancc can be readily accompl ished during a pre-instruction assessment to allow 
nppropriate individualized computer-based instructional sequencing (e.g., Rittle-Johnson & 
Kcodinger, 2005). Sinct.: prior field expl..'rience was not correlated with treatment selection 
accuracy, more tmining on this important topic is needed. Whilc students may mastcr 
identification of a correct fun ctional hypothesis. they need to learn how the cause or probkm 
behavior relates to treatment. Although classroom instruction was provided prior to usc of the 
SIDD soft ware, SOme participants may have lacked a basic understanding o r functional 
assessment. A prc-test would have identified these gaps in understanding. 
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It is critical to develop effect ive instructional tools to overcomc dcficiencies in the complex 
clinical decision-making skills essential to deliver "best practices" for clients with challenging 
behavior. Examining the relationships betwt..'Cn pertinent instruct ional variables-subjective 
evaluations, dt..'Cis ion-making choices, and case difficulty-is a first step. Future experimental 
research examining the effect of order of instructional material on the leamer's performance and 
difficulty ratings is also necessary. 
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